Crookshank: Case of Jaw-winking cretinism and the cerebral diplegias seen in England were parasitic; but Chagas's observations gave occasion for thought, especially when correlated with the suggestions of Dr. Parkes Weber. Dr. Crookshank said that about ten years ago he had, in private practice, the case of a little girl who, when aged about 3 years, began to develop signs of spastic palsy. After a little while some thyroid was given her, because she looked cretinoid, and her symptoms shortly after completely disappeared. The improvement in the nervous symptoms was not, however, at the time ascribed to the thyroid given. So far as he could see, the symptoms occurring in these cases of so-called "nervous cretinism " (which were not markedly cretinoid) fell into three groups: there were cases with choreiform movements; cases with ataxy of the legs, and cases with spasticity.
Dr. CROOKSHANIK said he would not venture to say whether either Mr. Bishop Harman's explanation or the alternative that had been put forward afforded a full and perfectly adequate explanation of these cases, but Mr. Harman's atavistic hypothesis was fascinating and reasonable.
Skiagrams of a Case of Dactylar Deformity from Amniotic
Bands.
THE skiagrams showed well the bony deformities, and less clearly the multiple constrictions of the fingers of a boy, from whose hands at birth, it was stated by the mother, the doctor removed a number of " strings like wires." at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
